
Iron County Economic Partnership Minutes 

Thursday, June 8, 2017 - ICEP Offices, 132 N. Main St., Ironton, MO. 

 

 

Open Session 

A regular meeting of the Iron County Economic Partnership Board of Directors was called to 

order at 5:32 pm by Tim S.  A reading of the purpose of ICEP and invocation was provided 

by Tim. 

 

Directors present in person were: Nathan McKie, Tim Sappington and Gary Lotz.  Present 

by phone was Brian M.  Chris had messaged ahead of time that she was sick and could not 

attend.  A quorum was established. 

 

Also present were: Sandy Francis, Brian Parker, Michael Wiseman (Edward Jones), Mike 

Alesandrini and Erich Jett.  

 

Public Comments/Questions 

Mike Wiseman reviewed the investment funds and provided a print out with the 

current totals.  The total of both accounts is currently $3,210,915. 

 

Approval of May 10, 2017 Regular Meeting minutes.  Motion to approve minutes by 

Gary, second by Nathan.  No discussion.  Motion carries 3-0  

Update regarding Grant Applications – Erich Jett 

Reviewed report previously emailed to the board.  Review and discussion regarding the  

option of ICEP Commercial Lending Operations.  A contract will be reviewed by Brian P.  

(legal counsel) and a special meeting will be held on Thursday, June 15th at 4 pm to make a  

decision.  Sandy will post the special meeting notice agenda by Wednesday, June 14th. 

 

At 6:08 pm, Brian M. joined the meeting by phone.  

 

Erich provided a brief overview of the proposed contract for the CLO.  If approved, ICEP  

could be in business by June 30, 2017 to start offering loans. 

 

Treasurer’s Report – May financial information was reviewed and discussed including the 

financial statement from Buckley Accounting and current budget status.  There were no non-

budgeted invoices to approve. 

 

Motion was made by Gary and seconded by Brian M. to transfer $20,000 on July 1st to cover 

expenses that may come in before the August meeting.  All directors voted yes, motion carries.   

 

Motion was made by Brian M. and seconded by Nathan for Sandy to process a payment request 

from Ft. Davidson Café that may come in prior to the August meeting.  All directors voted yes, 

motion carries. 

 

Maloney, Wright & Robbins 2015 Accountants Review was discussed.   



Gary made motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report.  Nathan seconded.  All directors voted yes, 

motion carries. 

 

Elephant Rocks Visitor Center 

Sandy provided an update that Charter / Spectrum is still waiting on a final cost from the 

surveyor.  DNR is not interested in helping financially with this project, but will likely approve it 

if we are funding.  Due to the current estimated price of $20,000, no motion made to follow 

through with the project at this time. 

 

An option is the OnCell phone ap that is based on GPS coordinates and doesn’t require cellular 

or wifi service.  The costs of OnCell were discussed. The after-production cost could eventually 

be passed on to local businesses to be sponsors / advertise their business through RVRA 

membership.  Directors were asked to review OnCell documentation and download some of the 

current aps for a better understanding /experience of how it works.  This discussion will be added 

to the agenda for 6/15.   

 

Invest in Iron County Report 

No information to discuss. 

 

New Business 

No new information to discuss. 

 

Adjournment to Closed Session – At 6:47 pm, the board voted to go into closed session. 

 

There were no decisions made during closed session. 

 

Discussion of July Meeting concluded with agreement to skip the July meeting.  The next 

meeting will be August 10, 2017. 

 

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting.   

 

 
Respectfully Submitted,  

Gary Lotz, ICEP Board Secretary 

 


